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Geo. Ritchie, Wolfville, King*THE ADVERTISER mAlthough Roumanian^ 

Northwest Transylvania^z 
tinue to fall back befcyp^/ 
Austro-Geripans, from 
gion all along the battle line to 
the vicinity/of Orsova, on the 
Danube, they not alone are giv
ing battle to their adversaries, 
but at several points, by violent 
counter attacks, have gained an 
advantage over them.

Bucharest admits the retire
ment of the Rumanian forces in 
the Kalmin mountains, on the 
northwest front, but says fur
ther south infantry of the Teu
tonic allies were put to fight by 
their artillery fire. Successes 
also were abtained by the Rum
anians in the Oituz and Jiul val
leys, where violent attacks were 
repulsed with heavy casualties. 
On both sides of the Szurduk 
Pass the Roumanians continue 
on the offensive, but says their 
attacks have been repelled. To 
the north of this region, in the 
Carpathian mountains, the Aus- 
tro-Germans have re-captured 
the height of Smotrec. In VolM 
ynia violent fighting has aS8y 
broken out. Here both the 
sians and the Teutonic 
claim successes for thejjtiCrces. 
Petrograd says tha^W>rth of 
Korytniza the Russia captur
ed a Genuap trenwrT inflicting 
heavy ’Casualties on its oppon
ents. Berlin says Russian at
tacks were repulsed on the Stok- 
had.

Berlin admits that the British 
north of Thiepval gained a firm 
hold on the German trenches, 
and tha t the French south of the 
Sommé have won a footing in 
the sugar refinery at Gener- 
mont. The French, in Saturday’s 
fighting in the Ablaincourt-Bel- 
loy sector made 1,100 Germans 
prisoner.

In Macedonia the Serbian 
troops have made a further ad
vance along the left bank of the 
Cerna river, while the French 
have cut the railway line south 
of Seres. The fighting through
out the region consists mainly 
of artillery duels, only isolated 
infantry attacks having been re
ported .

Still further gains for the It
alians against the Austrians in 
the Carso region of the Austro- 
Italian theatre are recorded by 
Rome.

The convoking of the Greek 
Chamber of deputies» which was 
to hae taken place Saturday, has 
been postponed for a month by 
decree of King Constantine.
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A GREATER CANADA

* There is a movement on foot 
in Canada having for its object
ive the inclusion of the 
Bermudas and the British West 
Indies in the Dominion. The 
inspirera of the movement 
include a number of prominent 
Canadians who have banded 
themselves together as. the Can 
adians West Indian League. The 
proposition has not as yet pass
ed beyond the embryonic stage, 
but it is believed that people of 
the islands would generally wel
come the - change. If the pro
posed union should be effected, 
British Honduras and British 
Guiana — and possibly the far 
away Falkland Islands —might 
also*be included in the consoli
dation, Newfoundland, which 
has hitherto persistently re
fused. to become a part of the 
Dominion, would probably re
lent and thus complete the uni
fication of British America, if 
thé rest of Britain’s colonies in 
the Western Hemisphere should 
get together.

John Newell McEwan, Bear 
River, N. S.

Norman McLennan, Big Bras 
d’Or, N, S.

Acting Corpl, Wylejr Ritchie 
South Farmington, Annapolis 
Co., N. S.

Chester Campbell Stewart, 
Truro,N. S.
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Mounted Rifles
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Jas A. Wilson, Berry’s Mills.
— Robert Ernest 

Day, 41 Fenwick St., Halifax.
Wounded
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Boy’s and Children's 
Overcoats and Reefers

GA£ONLY SON OF E. S. TRACEY 
KILLED IN ACTION

Fes
Halifax, October 16th — 

Private Weldon Tracey .has 
been killed in action. The sad 
news of the death of their only 
son was received by Mr. and Mrs 
E. S. Tracey, Woodill street, 
Saturday evening. Mr. Tracey 
is the propietor of the vinegar 
and pickle factory on Kempt 
road.

Private Tracey was twenty 
years of age. 
broke out he was in the employe 
of Senator Roche.~He left that 
office to enlist in the 63rd and 

with the men stationed in

«

J Phone
We have a large stock of Boys’ and Chil
dren’s Overcoats, sizes from 22 to 85, which 
we want to clear out at once.

Regardless of the big advance in the cost 
of these, we are selling them at 20 per cent 
discount.

CANADIANS DO THEIR DUTY

General Sir Sam Hughes,, 
Canadian Minister of Militia, 
hase received a letter frein Sir 
Douglas Haig ,of which tne fol
lowing is an extract: “I desire 
to express "V sincere apprecia
tion of the generous terms in 
which you refer to the achieve
ments of the army in France. It 
must be a source of pride and 
gratification to you to know 
that the gallant officers and 
men .who come from Canada to 
fight for the King and the com
mon cause of our Empire invar
iably do their duty in a way that 
reflects the greatest possible 
credit on themselves and their 
Dominion.”

■» EWhen the war
at —
at
*6$15.00 Overcoats, $12.00 

12.00 
10.00

was
.the trenches along the Cole 
Harbor road. He left the 63rd 
after some months service and 
re-entering civil life he took a 
position in the office of the Im
perial Oil Company. The call 
of Empire he could not resist 
and he enlisted in the 64th for 
overseas service and in April 
last crossed the Atlantic.

The young man who has gal
lantly met a hero's death had a 
great number of friends. Those 
who knew" him best testify to his 
Stirling worth and marked abil
ity. He was a son deserving of 
the pride in which his parents 
held him and tney have the 
sincere sympathy of a host of 
citizens in their sad bereave-

*9.60
Hu8.00

.6.40 *8.00
* * D<5.607.00

3.985.00
The above prices also include Children’s 

Reefers. Don’t miss this chance, as wc have 
a large assortment to choose from.
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*I sTE* mF. K. BISHOP CO., LTD. WOFFICERS OF THE il»th 
HATTALION.

The officers of the 219th 
Overseas Battalion C.E.F., are 
as toilers:
Officers commanding — Lieut- 

Colonel Muirhead.
Senior Major—M. Roscoe, 
Quartermaster—Hon. Capt. H.

D. McHenry 
Medical officer 

O’Sullivan,
R.C.; Hon. Capt. Clarance 
McKinnon,C. of E.

Double Company commanders 
—Major
John Rudland, Captain H. 
R. Emerson (two yet to be 
appointed).

Captain — H. A. Kent, C. E. 
Miller,
H. E. Crowell, W. Noblett 

Lieutenants—G.' D. Blackadar, 
W, McL Robertson. E. R: 
Powers. J. Belyea, H. A. 
Love, E. R. Clayton,
A. D. Borden, V. G. Rae, W. 
J. Wright, J. P. McFarlane, 
J. S. Roper, A. C. King. A. D. 
McDonald,

J. C. M. Verecker. R. R. Haley 
L. W. Black. W. L. Chipman, 

R. D. Graham.

*
(Successors to C. H. Borden)
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SUN MOUNTED ON LEYLAND 
LINER CAMBRIAN GERMAN LOSSES SINCE 

GOOD PROGRESS I WAR BEGAN 3,556,(11*
PEITALIAN MAKING

SAYS COAL PRICE
WILL NOT ASCENDBoston, October 16—The sec

ond armed merchant steamer to 
reach port this year arrived to
day when the Leyland liner 
Cambrian, with a four inch gun 
mounted on her after deck, 
came in from London. The gun, 
which was installed as a pro
tection against submarines, was 
manned by two members of the 
ship’s crew, and on the way 
across barrels were thrown ov
erboard and used as targets to 
give the men practice. Members 
of the crew said that two weekr 
ago they saw a Zeppelin brou
ght down In flames over 
London.

Capt. T. Rome, Oct. 13, via London —, London. October 12—German 
Following a number of reports In the Pasublo region of the casualties from the beginning of 

in which 8 manv local dealers Trentino Italion troops have the war to the end of September 
claimed that owing to a short- taken strong Austrian positions were 3,666,018, according to an

=;■ ; Kàï ïÆr rrx. --œ

. I lateau, where there has been j Prisoners and missing, 32,- 
1 heavy fighting during the past 259 
ew days

36 FulI
! Tt$” \A>t
mchants in 

will be no further 
price this season
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Wounded, 115,343.
“These added to those report-

„ -Siïï1"'l ri'M'Ss.rssitCoburg, Ont. On. H-A d- HoSuuuil. h.- madr
cided slump in the price of pota- a sma]l advance, capturing a -■Prisoners ’and"mtiwlne 428
toes is the big feature in the village, it was announced of- Prisoners and missing, 428,-

Washlngton, Oct. 15-The wïftw »d to flCla}1? The ^ "Wounded. 2,267,007.
British steamer Stephano. sunk . , aills hae helped the ®the Danube there was1 "The flSures included all theby the German submarine U-53 Set* “ndit Mdl mealnatro^ skirmishing 'lierman nationalities-Prus-
off the New England coast last "te to L much better than was ^h^ituation in Dobrudia is s,*ns’Bavarlan8’ Saxone and 
Sunday, was fired on without Thl=!nd. ulri n e The » , Wurtsemburgers. They did not
warning, her commander. Capt. '’"^Hri.ohni^m di^fodgeld ‘neh.de naval casualties or cas- «
affidavit ^-w-elyed* today* by the Columbia and the Maritime pro- f^^rnyHom Nultivoya. a^d «££ among the colonial

State Department. Capt. Smith £‘”ces haB ''l‘“ e'““ ' "'a' oc™P1 »ron''o^sealilanes on j “It should'be noted that the
declared three shots were used. . . , are now olfer_ 1 nd nUaeked Constanza ! flK,lres do not constitute an es-
theflrst of which hit the Step- r JJ “atoL aT$166 for a nine- °.C,^w inYhe oil’ * “mate by the British authorit-
hano's bow. No evidence cor- lPgnP”^°,tL whereas onlv a .Çfï.vE?- lies. They merely represent the

INFANTRY roboratlng his statement has -LL Ume a|0 .2 00 a bag was tanka on the hartw . casualties announced im the
Wnnndrd been received by the Depart- a°ort time ago zuu anag was ----- -------—— : German official lists. Also that
"oeeded. ment, and action probably will asked and Or I • Rev. and Mrs Edwin Crowell the ,.a6ualt|eB are those re-

Grant Watson Schofield, not ^ taken until the L-53 has ------——--------------- announce the engagement or ported during the month of Sep-
mackRivet, Kings Co. had time to reach home The 239th Construction Bat- their daughter, Jessie K., to Mil- tember, and not reported as

MOUNTED RIFLES -------------------— , , UUion. which has been station- CcmbèrLd Co ^ ha™* inCUrred 8ePtember’’
Wounded Germany’s great object* in ed at valcartier will move to w T, Lan<,me of An-

M . . „ . . ,, 148 1 this war was a hlg fUTO Windsor in a few days and oc- napoliB wljl preach in the Can-
Hox 1^8. ( ho:-l on thp Near East Con- ^ quartera 0f the 112th ^ Methodist Church

Capt. Burnthon Beckwith. 10 j.'nVc* "of R vi t., along with Battalion As soon as the unit Sunday morning and the Pas^
Seymour St. Halifax \>rna and S -7a, ami perhaps i8 recruited up to strength. ln Miss Doris EiR-

John Joseph Belfontalne, 42 Bucharest and Athens That whlctl should be in a few weeks, ™ . j, ,
Wellington St. Halifax. N S grlp Is gradually MutaM-d. ,hp battal,oh win he ready to b°sU^atX doors* AoorSh
- Jas Sanford Barteaux, Advo- ’hough Gemany ls elutehlng at overseas
cate Harbor, N.S. the Balkans for dear life. I fir

■POTATO PRICES U ■>
DROP IN ONTARIO

The i 
a $16,01 
It was i 
her of s 
it were 
for Hat 
es of hi 
last of I

STEPHANO FIRED ON
WITHOUT WARNING

829.I
CASUALTY LIST

Ottawa. Ont., — The follow
ing Maritime men appear in 
today’s casualty list

W(landed snd Missing.
. J. M Wood. Cumberland.N
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«rFINAL NOTICE

z All acconnts due the Arm of 
CROSS & De WOLFE, not paid 
before October 10th will be left 
with our solicitors for collec
tion.

nex Phone VN
|m

s ■Pii: ' Mr. i 
Mnrgart 
giving t 
S. Fltcl

CROSS & DcWOLFE, 
Kcntvlllc, OcL 8, ’16. 31 swwelcome
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Nicklet Theatre
THE IRON CLAWTo-Night:

Episode II—“The Saving Of Dan O’Mara”

Wednesday and Thursday, October 18th and 19th

BLANCHE RING
America'a favorite actress in her greatest stage success

YANKEE GIRL
A glass of Champ^ne too much settles^a copper^feud in^the^tropics.

Friday and Saturday, October 20th and 2ls^

MAE MURRAYEvery Fri. and SgL

Strange Case 
of Mary Page
Chap. 4 this week 

•THE MARK"

Sweet Kitty Bellairs

to

CD
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